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Ee1lo there & welocome back to the 255 peweletten-f:mm the olrrators of the
tdest Uidlands nost popular rfreer rad:lo service-at least Lt was until last
SOUNm,

reactivatlngrwe have a few ideas in the plpeliaer 255 nay be returroing to the

air goon.'..........
details to be fowrd elset,here ln thle bul}etin.
meet us at the Sandvell
Firet ott 255 would like to thank. evgllfone vho carne togood
tine was had by all"
pub last Easter lilonday after our offici"I cloueu.reta
and a feu hangovers the following day.........
operatlng
sounds alternatlve closed due to the naxinum increase in fines for
telecommunicatlons
the
a station r:nlicencitl becane CZOOO on tr[ay flrstralso
that the Bill
act nould soon become law.Houever lt rras J mnthe later
problems made
but
other
coatinued
Ur""r" lavrsorrnds llterrcative should' have
that dtfficutt .
llhat hag haplrned since APril ?????????

!10re

city has llttle to show in reslnct to radlo
Brhan,
acti,vltyrhoweverat the enC of !{ay atrange -happenings-actuallY wlthln
statlon
a neu etatlon-not engllah but GrLek.A traclltlonal Greek language Badio
u"g* broadcaetrng Saturd'ay eveningS on 94' 2 n}rz fmnltlitlland Greek
pLiying popualr Greek muslc could be heard Saturilaf eveningo from elther
B or 9 pm until the early boure of the next clay pii" s,-aay Aftepoonu/
early evenings.
The station bca,Le popualr with the snall Greek comnunily in Brham, &
then becane the 2nd cityts flrst ? day pilate operatlng from 51m r:ntil
bll} became law
llpn at nlghtrunfortpnatly shortly before the llelecom
heard again.
be
to
1trid|and Greef Radio vaniehltl from the aimaveernot
lfe do not know lf the statlon uas shut down by the Dept tra.de & Induetry
or that they cea,eed broadcasts volentaraly.If arryone has any info on the
station ptelse- send info to Sounds Alternative'
the sprlng
Elrate station E.S.T.tr'!iI havlng euffered 2 needlesg raids ih'urntil
2amt
have aade- tuo late nlght saturday evenln8 broadcasts l1p-m
basio,
the etation, has no plans for a r"turn to the air on a re$ular
pefhaln thlO may haVe gOmethlng tO CIO WLth COUft C&8eS....J"""'r"

As usual' the nations eecond

station has popped. up fortnlghtly |n the 41 meter'ba3dt
called 6gyotal rad1.orbroaAcasifng on elthet 7125 or 7175 l*rz.Due to
barid conditions it may not be possibel to recieve them loca1ly'
;dh;";,c;ietat Radio t9o t'torr,-ent Road etc -!1a11 colrected bv E.s.T.
Sounds Alternative would llke to point out trat ue have not or have
arry deslre to be connectod wlth any other br the above statlons

A short wave

uslng the Honunent road mailing address'
Sunshine Ratlio

Shropshires )0O watts of local radio ls stiU broacastLng 7 daysa ueek,
and is still m)re popualr than the legal station Batlio \'Iyve::rr claining
to serve Eereford & ldorcesterrprovlng that it ls posslble to eontl'nue
after the teleeom b111.
The last time Telecom turrred up at Srrnshine the tranenitter was€s always
Iocked up,and the inslrecting oific.r uas handed a peice of paper contalning
a list oi'5oo naflres each person clainl,ng oraersdip of the transmltter.
oo' '
Nggd.lgss to say no aullmons€8oo.....oo.."'
""'o""""'
Luillow'
FarrnrGreternear
Long may they broadcast Sqnehlne RadtorVl).Ia
tune dorcn to 4E m lO}] khz ,you can recleve them in your arearJust turn
up the volurae a bit hlgher than usual'
Countv Radio
County are sti}l 6oing strong and statlon mana€:er Stevie l{srrlck info:ms us
that Oolgrty Lntend to contlnue evely Sqnday evei*ng on 94.4 nhz fm Sunday
I
evenings to the Yest l'tldlarlds.
/lrrralv
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6.K.

Radio
can be heard.
^e,notfrer long establlshed F.l'l. station from Wolverhampton
pr,.
5
from
fm
most altenate Sunday evenings on LOr.5
U.K. Radio recently went dorrn to tJeston Super Mare for a holiday come radio
brdadcast recently and operated a two week dally radio service to the popula,
hollday resort under the nane ueston sounde on 94 mhz tr!I..
The response 11as very good as Eo one in that area had ever heard of a pirate
station before.gne report eaicl that Ueston Sounds clalmed that they were
operating from a boat in the Bristol Channel.
Another etatlon heard on occaisoE qn 94 nnz ls Subway Sounds who operate late
on Saturday eveningsrthe station tearned up with U.K. for the Ueston station.

AII over the country radio statlons are operatin! ln deflance of the new lawa
and the I.B.A. &, B.B.C are gettlng trysterical about the lost ardlence to
stations that are actl.verfrelndlyroffer a variety of muslc, and treat the
agdLence as peoplernot clones or moronsrone thlng about a lot of r:nllcened
stations ls the fact that they are operated by the people for the peoplet
unlike the cunentmaJority of I.B.A. etations remote from the llstener.
At long last the department of trade are realising that the plrates are
teUire them sonthing-that the ernrent legal state of bcoadcastlng in this
couotry needs a good shake uprand at long last lt Eeema that the goverrrment
appear to be bending very slowly but sulblJrone thing you can d'o lt to
,rtt" to the Eone oificerand ask then whai they are up to & when they plan
to legallse Communlty Ractiorits not an offenoe to write to the Eome Offlcet
you w6ntt get arrested.lfhe more people that writerihe betterrremember lt
rrae only puUft" Iressure by ma|} and by hraodcastlng illegally that
brought about legal C.B..II wl.ll work-but only I'f there |s enough prcssur6
by you.

The addresses; Dorylas EurdrEone OfficerQueen Annes Gaterlond'on ShJ'Itr 9AT
Kenneth EakerrDept of l[rade & IndustryrUaterloo Brldge Eouee
0r
l{aterloo Boadrlondon SEC. 8UA.

0r

Your

local

M.P-rEotrse

of

Commnsrlondon

lin Lorrdon there are Beveral free etationo operatlng I daye a weekonl,thout ary
problens from the Dept of llkaderlpparently ttre Telecom Bill and the transfer
of hte tracking of Lllega1 elgnal to the Dept of Trade from the Eome Gffice
bae cteated a naee of palrrnork & basales wL.th people refusing to be transfered
to the Dept of thatierothers etill employed by telecom assisting ort a contract
basls & other personnel becomlng clvll servants.
One unofflclal comment from the Dept of bade is that they do not have and ull1
not have the correct a.mmount of manporre required to shut down the pirates &
would preff er aome sort of Iegall,eatlon progra.mme.ffowever Kenneth Bake:rrltinleter
of state clainsrrl,IE have the teeth and rre intend to use themr'-I think that t
..
qiit€ o lOt Of holes negd fllling.....r....................r.....o.....r
London Stations knont to be stlll operatLng;
Radio Jackle Z2'lmrlbrden Sur:neyrAverage veekly audlence 250r000.
A lot of support frorn local M.P.B and counctlr24hrs a day.
Skyllne Badio ;South Eaet Iondon ,Mw and tr't{ Audleace a rround' 10010000
London Greet radlorNorth London & Yolce of the tmnigrants -are both very
populay statione anong the Gueek conmunLty.
fVo of the rpst popualr statione are the Jazz-!ur:rk/S""f statione on Ftrl
Eorizon Badio and J.F.M.
fn adtltton to the above there are nany one or two days stations plus
several ethnic gtatlong.0re beet of luck to all of them.
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Stourton commnnity radio operate from Birkenheadran aIIo oldiee format
and accord.ln6 to the mall on sunday nelrspaper a 100ID0 aud.Lence.
Raciio E enore 254/LL79 khz at least every weekendnone of the longest runnign
Mersryslde pirates.
OETSEORE RADIO NE1IS

The blggest stirrlng in Dritlsh broadcasting ln years can be
heard every day on 55A ktrz/5J8 meters mn.LLSER 558.Bnoadcasttrng from a a fo:mer
Nomeigan flshlng boat the II.V. communlcator,ongalrised fron Amerlca wlth ttre

inltal cash to lauch the statlon orlginatong from lrelandrlaser has an all

American staff and a top forty non rtop mrsLc format.Less chat more musicrthata
what muslc radlo should be ,once again it takes the Ya.uks to show(20 years ON)
how to play pop music.Ihe station is ciearly audible and listenable in the
I'lidlands, and is c lalmlng a five mlllion audlenceralthough at prees date no
adverts have been carried.

Caroline with aweaker signal on 112m 96, kbz and 576 khz a new channel,
carry a fen adverts,and geem to be altering theier fomat featurlng more
commercial music.The station recently featured at Easter(and repeated Atrgust
Bank Eoliaay)tfre top !00 records over the last 20 yeaxs chose by Caroline
listeners.All the transmltt, er gear on Caroline is second hand with a maxinum
pouer rating of 50kH on JltrAlthough i d.o not think thet the station has ever
RADIO

been on

full power.

t
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Laser l!8 use ?1furneu gearrand travel further as the bottorn end of thc band
j.e received btter on many translstor and car rad.los.Radios are more selective/sensiti
to incoming signals at the far end of the band resulting in the Irish station
RTE I copplainlng about alledged interference from laaer.
The Ofl shore revelution contirtlres wlth another station on the way.........
The station WRI,f Uonderfull- RADIO LOIIDON INIffiIATI0NAL will be based. on
the M.f Four trbeed.omes wlth a nlxtnre of U.K. &U.S.A. dJ rs.We know a lot of
info about this statl.onrbut space ttbes irot pernit us rocm for full details.
tiRLI will operate d.aftime onlyrclos,ing at 7pn making way for the Religous
station V'OICE OF IIHE IRm GOSPEL whlch is licenced to come on air }ate 84
via facilites of the Atlanlic charter broadcasting servldi aboard the
vessel MV IOUR FREffiOMS .Both stations are aeperate and operate through
2 seperate corporations.Thie ie not a hoaxrif it is itJ a bloody good one
as a couple of people lnvo1ved. juet happen to the same Texans that launched
:
the flrst Radio London Offshore in 1954.
The 4 trbeedoms Sroadcastlng Networkrsouthwest agentsrB05 East AbrarnrArlington
Texas
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SOI]NDS ALTERNATII/E NE1IS

After a long discussion we returned to the airwavea on
August Sank Holiday }londay }0am -Epmrwlth Rick Marks Mike RichardsrKeith Rogers
Steve Dunrre: & Bob Barten.Although we did have a few hassles with certain
euqignent such as a -tlE; tJ00 studio reel to reel breaking down etc etc.
There is a strong possibllity t}tal 255 w111 be back on air soonhopefully
fortnightly from the end of Sept or start of Oc|rsundayof course.Can you 'l
help ?.Ideal1y we could dorwith a couple of pIrces to broadcast fromrflats
high up ideally.Disc Jockeysrtr\rnd RasingrAdverts etc.If you [ave arry ideas
or can help in any vay then r.r-rlte to Kelth Rogers Dept 255rI9O tttonument Rd,
&lgbaston Brham 815 8UU.
Ttrank you in advance, lirry 255 future plans wil| be announced hopefully on air.
Several 2JJ staff were responsible for the one off Walsall fndependant Radio
Spring Bank Eoliday Mond.ay on 255n alor.g nith Dave Anderson & kte Foster,
Barton & Rogers have alot to ansyer for.

Finally as the Home seceratary has hinted" conelderation of

comrnunity radio at
Iong lastrThe Community Radio Associatlon 1s holding a general membere meeting
in Iondon on Sunday Sept 2l.We w111 be there(at least on of us)ttre C,R.A. can
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